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Chiefs meet public
Three local police chiefs appear 
at forum, discuss ‘use-of-force.’ 
See page 3

Day of reckoning
Part 3 of our series on an Athens 
World War II hero. See page 14

OU cracks down
More hazing reports triggered 
mass suspension of fraternities. 
See page 9
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Halloween to see big changes 
Uptown Athens street party set for Oct. 26

! is was  the late-night Halloween street party crowd in 2016, massed in front of a live-music stage at West Union and South Court. ! is year the street party will have two 
stages, one at the north end of Court Street and another on West Union. Photo by Dennis E. Powell.

Continued on page 2

Frogs, guitars & more
Exhibit shows off variety of local 
collections. See page 15

By Conor Morris
Athens NEWS Associate Editor

M
ajor changes are in store for Athens’ big uptown Halloween block 
party this year (set for Saturday, Oct. 26), including starting the 
festivities far earlier in the day in a “beer garden” area, and ending 

the live entertainment on the standard two stages an hour earlier that night.
Athens resident Brandon Thompson, lead organizer for the Halloween 

block party planning, said that the city of Athens hired him this year to 
formally organize the event. Thompson also directs Ohio Brew Week, an 
annual celebration in July. 

In the biggest change to the Halloween bash, the city is planning to kick 
off festivities – in a family-friendly manner – at 1 p.m. in the block of West 

Union Street between Court and Congress streets, where a stage will be set 
up in front of Jackie O’s Pub & Brewery, Thompson explained Tuesday.

From 1-6 p.m., a variety of family-friendly events will be held on that 
block, roughly the same area where the Athens Community Arts & Music 
Festival was held in August. While the programming is still being worked 
out, Thompson said potential events could be a “kiddy dance party” that 
he plans to DJ (he’s also known as DJ B-Funk), a “scary story time,” pump-
kin carving, and some live music acts (though bands will be playing there 
later in the evening, too). Beer sales will also start at 1 p.m. in that area, 
making it a kind of festival atmosphere, Thompson said, and will continue 
until 11 p.m.

After the usual crowd-pleasing Honey for the Heart giant puppet parade 


